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On Wednesday 31st January, One-to-One (Enfield) had
an Annual General Meeting (AGM.) The meeting was
opened by Paul Lehrian, our chairman, who thanked the
staff, volunteers and members for a fantastic year. Last
year’s minutes were read out, and accepted by voting
members. Lesley Walls talked about our business
priorities and the projects we have been doing. If you
would like to see this plan you can view it on our website.
This was followed by a treasurers report by Mike Wells.
Godfrey Luke then explained the hard work that the
committee has being doing on the charity commission
code.
Elections took place, as Victor Chanaryn and Elizabeth
Taouchanis stepped down but were re-elected onto the
committee. Joining them are two newly elected trustees
Andrew Brownlow and Patricia Ekechi.
We were joined by our Patron Dean Beadle, who was
amazing and sang a range of songs that we danced along
to. Dean sang our favourite song “Tainted Love.” If you
would like to see Dean’s singing then please go on to our
Facebook page.

News
Another Successful Let’s Get Healthy Course
In February we completed another Let’s Get Healthy
accredited course. The group were fantastic as they
learnt about how to live a healthy life. We discussed
healthy living, good oral health, emotional well-being,
diabetes, hearts and strokes and the new element to
the course, sexual health. On 28th February we
celebrated the end of the course with the Mayor of
Enfield, Councillor Saray Karakus and Head of
Enfield Council’s Integrated Learning Disabilities
Service Niel Niehorster.
We would like to say thank you to all the experts
that came to teach us and also our amazing
volunteers.

Well Done to our Fundraising Committee
The members of our Fundraising Committee worked hard to raise money for
One-to-One (Enfield), through selling raffle tickets at the AGM on 30th
January 2019. A Big Thank you goes to our Volunteers and Staff who had
donated items for prizes. We raised £58.00 from selling the tickets. But the
Biggest Thanks goes to everyone who bought the raffle tickets and helped us
to raise this money.
If you would like to get involved by being on the fundraising committee then
please do get in touch with Nusrath in the office.
Look out for our next fundraising activity on
Wednesday 27th March 2019.

News
Celebrating at our Christmas Party
One-to-One celebrated the end of 2018 with a Christmas Party. It was held in
Café 311 with Victor as our DJ. The evening started with a great soundtrack
from Victor and members started dancing on the dancefloor. Karl and Michelle
came dressed up for the occasion in amazing outfits, just have a look at the
photo! Thanks for an amazing night to everyone who came along.

Congratulations To our Jack Petchey Nominees
Liz and John have been
nominated for a Jack Petchey
award for their hard work
volunteering for One-to-One.
A big thank you two!

Brian is Back!
We would like to welcome Brian back to
One-to-One.

News
Goodbye from Sally, and Thank you.

Sadly Sally will be leaving One-to-One and the Tai Chi
classes are coming to an end this March.
Sally said “I just looked back and I believe I started
with One-to-One in May 2014, nearly 5 years ago. It has
been great fun. Challenging but so very rewarding. Great
people in the class and the staff are all lovely too! I still
have 8 classes that are full on and busy and will keep me
very much on my pensioner toes!”
We would like to say a big “thank you” to Sally for her hard work. Here
are some quotes from members, volunteers and staff:
Everyone has had a chance to be active,
have some peace and fun.
I love Tai Chi! It’s been really fun with
good exercises!
Sally has always made Tai Chi so
accessible and has had great empathy
for the members, but at the same time
always treated people equally and with
great respect.
We will miss Sally and her Tai Chi classes greatly. She has been an amazing
teacher and has made everyone very happy and helped them to get fitter while
having fun in the classes.
We have been very lucky to have Sally teach us “Tai Chi with a Twist!”

Raising Awareness of Autism
In January our VIP autism training team has gone out and trained both Enfield
Council and Maximus UK in Autism Awareness. Louise and Paul were fantastic
as they told Maximus UK about their experiences and what helps them. The
team from Maximus UK said the training was delivered in a practical way with
excellent trainers. They went on to say it was a great opportunity to improve
their communication skills with those who have learning difficulties and autism.

Trips and Activities
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Future and New Activities and Events
Special Guests at the Health Drop-In
At the Community House Health Drop-In on 9th April 2019 iCAN will
be joining us and providing an information stand so that you can get
more information about healthy lifestyles and various conditions.

If you like walking or want to do some exercise,
Discovering Parks is back with Maz. You get to visit
different parks in each month. Forty Hall Lambs in
March.

Thanks to all our funders

